The effect of fasting on liver receptors for prolactin and growth hormone.
The effects of 3 day fasting on liver prolactin and growth hormone receptors have been investigated in male and female rats. Fasting caused a significant fall in serum immunoreactive insulin (67% decrease), while receptor-reactive somatomedin fell 82% when measured in whole serum and by 72% when measured in serum fractions following gel chromatography at low pH. Tracer ovine prolactin binding to liver microsomal membranes was reduced by 55% on fasting in females, but unchanged in males. Tracer bovine growth hormone binding fell significantly in both sexes. Analysis of competitive binding curves showed the decrease binding to be due to a loss of prolactin receptors in females, and of high affinity (but not low affinity) growth hormone receptors in males and females. Significant correlations were seen between serum insulin and tracer prolactin (females) and growth hormone (males and females) binding to liver membranes. Correlations between serum insulin and liver high affinity growth hormone binding sites were particularly significant (r = 0.899 in females, r = 0.910 in males). It is proposed that the hypoinsulinemia of fasting causes a loss of high affinity growth hormone receptors in the liver, which could result in a relative hepatic resistance to growth hormone and a decreased hepatic generation of somatomedin.